Free sanitary products are available at these locations:

- Logie Lecture Theatre toilets
- Library Reception
- L2 accessible and ladies' toilets
- L3 accessible toilets
- L4 accessible toilets
- Pathfoot Oscars toilets
- Pathfoot Crush Hall toilets
- Haldanes toilets
- INTO Reception
- Students' Union
- L1 ladies' toilets and gender neutral toilets
- L2 ladies' toilets
- Cottrell 2AX accessible and ladies' toilets
- Cottrell 2BX gents' toilets
- Cottrell 2AW ladies' and gents' toilets
- Cottrell ladies' toilets - Queen's Court
- Willow Court Reception and ladies' toilets
- Alexander Court ladies' toilets
- Juniper ladies' toilets
- Beech ladies' toilets
- Andrew Stewart Hall ladies' toilets
- Sports Centre Reception
- Swimming Pool Area (x2)
- Sports Centre Changing Village
- Green and Blue Space (moon cups only)